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BEFORE RECHARGING, REPAIRING, CONDUCTING A SIX YEAR MAINTENANCE. .
OR HYDROTESTING AN EXTINGUISHER, ASK THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:
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1 Is the extinguisher a soda-acid, cartridge op-era!ed water, 2
part chemical foam, has a brass or copper shell with soft
solder or rivets, is a carbon tetrachloride extinguisher, a solid.
cartridge type AFFF extinguisher or a C02 with a metal horn?

NO YES

Continue to question 2 Replaceit. (NFPA10 has requiredthe

removal of these extinguishersfrom
servicesee NFPA10 1.5.4- 2002 edition).

2 Does the extinguisher have to be i~verted to operate?

NO YES

Continue to question 3
Replace it. Inverting type extinguishers
have not been made since the late.

1960's.The operator will probably not
know how to use it properly.

3 Is the manufacturer of the extinguisher still in existen~e?

NO YES

Replaceit (theliabilityfortheextinguisher's
performancerests solely onyou and your
customer.Theprobability that the extin-
guisher hasbeenable to maintain its Ul

listing - using only OEMparts andagent -
is slim to none.therefore,the extinguisher
is likely no longerUllisted).

Continue to question 4

4 Is the extinguisher a stored pressure hand portable dry
chemical made before 1984?

NO YES

Continue to question 5

Replace extinguisherswith 'oldstyle'operating
labels (nongraphicl. or, any fixed nozzleextin-

guisherwith a grossweight of 12 Ibs or more,
a 2A or 20 B or higher rating. The newer
extinguishers are safer to use and havemore
user-friendlyoperating instructions.

5 Does the extinguisher have any dents, gouges or burn marks?

NO YES

Continue to question 6

Replaceit. (NFPA10, starting with the 1998
edition, has very strict visual inspection

requirements regarding dents, gouges and
burn marks, if the extinguisher does not
pass the visual inspection it is to be
removedfrom service see NFPA10 7.1.4

2002 edition.)

6 Is the extinguisher listed for a CI_assK hazard protecting
a commercial cooking hazar~?

NO YES

Replace it. (NFPA10 requires any existing
dry chemical extinguisher that does not have

a Class K listing, which is protecting Class K
hazards is to be replaced when it is due for
either a 6 year maintenance or a hydrotest
-see NFPA104.3.2.3 - 2002 edition.1 No

other types are allowed.

Continue to question 7

7 Does the extinguisher require repairs or replacement parts

that will exceed .50% of the replacement cost for the unit?

NO YES

Continue to question 8

Replaceit Youwill probablyserveyourself
andyour customerbetter byreplacingthe
unit underthesecircumstances.Youavoid
liabilityexposurefor servicingthe extin-
guisher,the customerwill havea new unit
for a slightlyhighercostthanthe projected
cost of serviceor repairanda newfactory
warrantywill be in place.

8 Will the service fees alone (recharge, six year maintenance

or six year maintenance with a hydro test) exceed 50% of the.
cost to replace the unit?

NO YES

Continue to question 9

Replaceit In additionto the reasons
statedin!fl, which benefitsthe customer,
when youconsideryour costs for labor,
makingtwo trips to the customer'sfacility,
leavinga loaner,the trackingandinvoicing
involved.you maynot be makingas much
moneyon servicingthe extinguisheras
you haveassumed.

9 Is the extinguisher appropriate for the hazard?
(the right size or agent)

NO YES

Replace it with the
appropriate size and
type of extinguisher.

Service the Unit
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FIRE EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION

1300SumnerAvenue.Cleveland.Ohio44115-2851. Telephone:216-241-7333
Fax:216-241-0105. E-Mail:fema@taoLcom. www.yourfirstdefense.com


